The potential of local art around the Universitas Negeri Semarang campus is very abundant, but has not been utilized in learning. In this regard, through this research, it was developed in lectures as a cultural conservation in the subject of Ornament Design. The research objectives were to find the potential of Gedongsongo temple ornaments and explain the perceptions of UNNES Department of Fine Arts students in response to learning Ornament Design by utilizing the potential of local art of Gedongsongo temple ornaments. The research chosen was qualitative and quantitative approach. The results showed that Gedongsongo temple ornaments had a number of potentials in the context of learning, namely the potential of creative learning with the content of aesthetic experiences. Student perceptions in the Ornament Design learning by utilizing averaged in the range agree and strongly agree that in their opinion learning is easier, more enjoyable and does not limit creativity.
Introduction
Determination of local art subjects as a local content curriculum of the Univeritas Negeri Semarang (UNNES) Department of Fine Arts has not been developed through research, so it has not yet described the students needs. The Ornament Design Subject is one of the local content subjects designed to accommodate cultural conservation needs as well as a means of developing student creativity on the other side. Cultural conservation needs related to learning ornament design can be done by utilizing the potential of local arts around the campus, one of which is the ornament of Gedongsongo temple. On the other hand, the creativity of students can be accommodated and developed by utilizing the Gedongsongo temple ornaments as a source, or rather, the ornament is used as a stimulus in producing design works as a creative response.
Researches on temple ornaments have been attempted but only limited to identifying the types and shapes of ornaments [1] [2] [3] [4] . Other studies examine the equality and beauty of temple ornaments with temples or other buildings [5] [6] [7] . The next research is related to the meaning of Hindu and Buddhist temple ornaments in Java [8] . All these studies are not or have not touched on the ornaments of the Gedongsongo temple.
The research related to the Gedongsongo temple was carried out by the author in connection with the development of teaching materials [9] and Gedongsongo temple ornaments as a learning ornament design stimulus [10] . Both of these studies have not examined further the potential and perceptions of students in learning Ornament Design with the use of Gedongsongo temple ornaments.
Thus, through this research, it is expected to obtain empirical information about Gedongsongo temple ornaments as an effort to develop science, especially in the field of art studies in cultural conservation areas. This research can contribute to the potential of local art of Gedongsongo temple ornaments which can be appointed as a source of learning for subjects at the FBS UNNES Department of Fine Arts, especially in Ornament Design subjects.
Starting from this, the purpose of this study was to find the potential of Gedongsongo temple ornaments and explain the perceptions of UNNES Department of Fine Arts students in response to learning Ornament Design by utilizing the potential of local art of Gedongsongo temple ornaments.
Methods
This study used a qualitative and quantitative approach. The qualitative approach was used to answer the potential problems of Gedongsongo temple ornaments in the context of learning. While the quantitative approach to addressing problems was perceived as a response to the students of the UNNES Department of Fine Arts in learning Ornament Design using Gedongsongo temple ornaments.
The data collection techniques of this research were observation and questionnaire. Observation was used to examine the potential symptoms relating to Gedongsongo temple ornaments for the sake of learning subject of Ornament Design. Therefore observations were directed to explore information relating to the diversity of geometric, plant, animal, human, and other motives. Meanwhile, questionnaires were used to explore students' persepsional data on learning Ornament Design. A sample of 40 people was obtained accidentally when students attended the final lecture of the Ornament Design course.
In accordance with the chosen approach, the data analysis technique used was descriptive, both qualitative and quantitative. Qualitative analysis was in order to find the embodiment of potential Gedongsongo temple ornaments as a source of learning. The procedure performed follows the line of thought of Spradley with the first step being analyzing domains, taxonomics, and componential [11] [12] . In particular the analysis of the embodiment of the ornament was done with visual content or artistic analysis. Quantitative descriptive analysis was used to explain perceptions as a form of response from UNNES Department of Fine Arts students in learning Ornament Design by utilizing the potential of local art of Gedongsongo temple ornaments.
Results and Discussion

Research Setting
Gedongsongo is the name of the temple which is administratively located in Semarang Regency, Central Java Province. The location is in the tourism area of Bandungan. It was named Gedongsongo because it was believed that the number of buildings in the complex was nine or sanga, although when this research was conducted, it was only known that the temple complex was 1 to 5.
There are a number of ornaments with geometric, plant, animal and human motifs that can be found in the temple complex. In its realization, there are similarities with other temple ornaments, for example in the depiction of motifs of kala makara, sticky notes, and tendrils. Although there are similarities with other temples, the Gedongsongo temple ornaments are very relevant as a source of learning taking into account the proximity of the location.
Subjects at the Department of Fine Arts UNNES which are directly related to ornaments are Ornament Designs. Through this subject students are expected to have competence in producing ornament designs, especially wallpaper, batik, and carving designs.
Gedongsongo Ornament Potential in the Context of Ornament Design Learning
Gedongsongo Temple, based on observations, still holds a number of ornaments including geometric, plant, animal and human motifs. This is in line with the contents of the Ornament Design subject at the UNNES Department of Fine Arts. Thus it can be affirmed that the ornaments of Gedongsongo temple have the potential to be used in the learning of Ornament Design.
Departing from this, the researchers conducted controlled observations by utilizing Gedongsongo temple ornaments when students explored the creation of various motives and their application in wallpaper design, batik and carving. Various designs which were produced by students as presented in Figures 1 and 2 .
The potential that can be directly developed for students is creative competence, the ability to produce ornamental design works based on local potential. Although among the students argued that it limits creativity, Gedongsongo temple ornaments in Ornament Design learning can be used as a reference, a source of inspiration/ideas when they work.
A number of aesthetic experiences were also obtained during learning. The aesthetic experience is related to fulfilling the institution's vision, namely cultural conservation, 90% of students agree. Based on the questionnaire also showed that 100% of students felt that learning could provide an experience to be proud of past artworks, and 82.5% of students felt concerned about the environment.
Student Perception in Ornament Design Learning
Based on questionnaire contents, related to the ease of making designs, learning situations, developing creativity, the diversity of aesthetic experiences gained, and the spirit of learning art based on local potential through descriptive analysis are presented in table 1 as follows. The data analysis showed that the Ornament Design Learning by utilizing Gedongsongo temple ornaments as a source of learning was positively perceived by students, this was shown to be the lowest average of 2.85 in the development of creativity and the highest 3.47 in providing a diversity of artistic experiences. In learning, especially when students design wallpaper, batik, and carvings, they are given the stimulus of Gedongsongo temple ornaments, therefore, it can be understood if students in developing their creativity feel limited. However, students' perceptions that learning limited creativity only showed 27%, the rest they held the opposite view.
Thus it can be affirmed that the perceptions of UNNES Department of Fine Arts students in learning Ornament Design by utilizing Gedongsongo temple ornaments as a source of learning are positive. Therefore, learning with these models should be recommended. 
Conclusion
Based on the results of the study, the Gedongsongo temple ornament has a number of potentials in the learning context of Ornament Design, namely the potential of creative learning with a charge of aesthetic experience. The potential of creative learning, Gedongsongo temple ornaments can be used as a reference, a source of inspiration/ ideas when students in designing designs, especially the design of wallpaper, batik and carving, as well as the scope of lecture content. Aesthetic experiences in the context of learning is related to the vision of cultural conservation, pride in the art of the past, and concern for the environment. Student perceptions in the Ornament Design learning by utilizing the potential of Gedongsongo temple ornaments show a positive scale in the range agree and strongly agree. This, according to their opinions, learning is easier, more enjoyable and does not limit creativity.
